John Stewart Manns
April 1, 1938 - July 25, 2020

John Stewart Manns passed away peacefully on July 25, 2020 at the age of 82. He was
born on April 1, 1938 in Toledo, Ohio.
John graduated from the Art Institute of Chicago in 1962 and studied in their interior
architecture program. He operated his own business specializing in commercial interior redesign, primarily living and working in the Detroit, Michigan area. He also lived and
worked in Illinois, California, Arizona and Wisconsin. He moved to El Paso in 1992 after
having helped move his daughter and son-in-law to the city. He was offered a job in the
Facilities Services Department at the University of Texas at El Paso and worked there until
his retirement in 2005.
In 1993, while participating in a church golf event, he met Elaine Hengen. They were
married on November 11, 1995 in Albuquerque, N.M. John was an avid fan of the Detroit
Lions, the Detroit Red Wings and all things NASCAR. He and Elaine attended many races
at tracks across the country, played many rounds of golf together, enjoyed taking cruises
and traveling to visit family, and played side-by-side in a church handbell choir.
John was always looking for creative outlets and often helped family and friends with
home interior and landscaping design. He especially loved to design, build, and promote
backyard ponds. He also enjoyed helping Elaine select colors and fabrics for many of her
quilts, the challenges of the stock market, and listening to music.
He is survived by his wife Elaine Hengen, daughter Deborah Rommelmann, son-in-law
Reiner Rommelmann and granddaughter Kristine Rommelmann of El Paso, Texas; son
John Michael Manns and daughter-in-law Myrna Manns of Colorado Springs, Colorado;
sister Meredyth Jones of Ithaca, N.Y.; and many nieces and nephews.
Preceding him in death are his parents, Walter Glyndon “Glen” Manns and Doris Maude
Stewart Manns.

Services to be held at a later date. Donations may be made in John’s memory to the
Animal Rescue League of El Paso.

Cemetery
Sunset Funeral Home and Crematory
750 North Carolina
El Paso, TX, 79915

Comments

“

You were so talented John, and you were an inspiration to others; touching the lives
of many, including Bob's and mine. You were a man of faith, and you lived your faith
too without seeking the applause from others. You walked the walk.
I remember attending Cross of the Hills Church with you, and how hard you labored
building and installing that large majestic cross on our church property, high at the
top of the hill. People heading to work or just walking down Redd Rd. watched you
out there everyday, toiling in the hot sun, and many wondered, "Who is that man, and
what is he doing?" Like a work of art they soon saw the scene you were creating
unfold before them. You labored hard, and you let nothing deter you from your goal,
as you carted off thorny tumbleweeds, trash, and debris. Carrying one heavy rock at
a time you labored out in the hot sun, traveling down the hill and back up again,
clearing out an area where you eventually erected a beautiful wooden cross. It was
so quiet and serene that I hiked up by myself several times to pray, and I suspect
people everywhere and from all walks of life spent quiet moments with God up there
too. I remember when our church held our first Easter sunrise service up there; and
as dawn approached and the sun peeked out, everyone hushed and quietly savored
the beauty of it all. It was your faithfulness and determination that had made it all
possible.
And then there was the pumpkin patch on our church property, and you got into the
spirit right away. Our mouths fell open with awe and surprise when you dropped off
two or three magnificently carved Halloween pumpkins Everyone was asking,
"Where did you get those pumpkins?" So we told them about you John, and how you
carved them yourself so that everyone who came could enjoy them. And enjoy them
they did, especially the little children who came to the patch to hear a story and enjoy
a snack. John, you never told us that one of your many talents was master carver.
Well done good and faithful servant, rest in Peace!
Pat (Grama) Phillips

Pat Phillips - July 28 at 04:35 PM

“

John’s creativity in making the large cross and his hard work and determination to make the
rocky path are some of the first memories that came to mind as I recalled my memories of
my brother-in-law.
May he rest in peace after a life creatively lived.
Joan Duggan
Joan Duggan - July 30 at 10:38 AM

